
 
Happy fall everyone!  The tennis season is almost over, sadly, but we had a good, safe,  season of league 
and casual play with the courts being well-used.  Thankyou for your patience as we got the booking 
system up and running, and for your adherence to our necessary COVID protocol. 
 
It is time now to turn our attention to squash and table tennis and we are anticipating a large influx of 
new members joining from the surrounding area after the closure of some squash courts in Penticton. 
With a move indoors, a new COVID protocol has been established (attached). Please read it carefully. It 
is unfortunate to have to place restrictions on some of the fun aspects of sport however we must 
comply with government and health guidelines in hopes of keeping our Centre operating. Some 
highlights are: 
-no social gatherings before or after play 
-no non-player spectators 
-2 opponent at a time maximum for squash (3 on a court), 4 person max on court for table tennis 
-only one guest per member allowed at a time; ALL guest passes are no longer valid 
-organized leagues are in-house and members-only at this time; no tournaments or private rentals 
 
AFTER YOU READ THE PROTOCOL YOU WILL NEED TO SIGN AN ONLINE WAIVER IF YOU PLAN TO PLAY 
EITHER SQUASH OR TABLE TENNIS. IT CAN BE FOUND ON THE 
WEBSITE Lakeshoreracquetscentre.com IN A DROP-DOWN UNDER ‘MEMBERS’ SECTION. 
 
Squash leagues starting soon: 
Tues night—-contact John Mott (johnmott@telus.net) for info and sign up 
Wed night—-contact Adam Graham (ajlgraham@hotmail.com) for info and sign up 
 
Table Tennis member drill sessions and league are TBA—watch the web site; contact Carol Rosenthall 
(rosiec4@hotmail.com) for individual or partner coaching. 
 
We are working towards having an indoor court booking system up and running in early November! This 
should help with the expected increased demand. A notice will be sent out when it is ready. 
 
As for the general running of the Centre, some highlights that kept the board busy are: 
 
-the shed behind the building was broken into four times causing annoying damage 
-a $14000 gaming grant was awarded to us for ongoing operations, maintenance etc 
-the municipality graded our parking lot in the spring at no cost 
-there have been no further negotiations with the next door development  
-a further 2 year occupancy agreement has been signed with Lifestyle Fitness & Health 
-the municipality has indicated that they have still budgeted this fiscal year for the geotechnical 
review in regards to a potential 4th tennis court which would be for public use 
 -club member Bill Everitt has been working hard with other clubs to lobby for the inclusion of covered 
tennis courts in an upcoming community recreation project 
 
Thankyou to all the members who helped with the yard cleanup, ongoing garden upkeep, league 
organizing and constructive feedback throughout the spring and summer. These are difficult times for 
which there is no roadmap and the support of the membership is greatly appreciated by the board. 
 
Colleen Power, LRC President 
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